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have thought, self-imposed, it would not be
surprising should the govern ment and people of
a future day refuse te lie under the pressure of
the dead hand. Such deals as the onu in quei-
tien present a véry serious problemn for future
solution.

Now that the full text of the Irish Home
Rule Bill is pu blishud, b urpriso is oxprossedl in
some quarters at the very effective provision it
makes for maintaining the supremacy of the
British Parliament. But so far as we are aware
thia Imperial supremnacy bas always heen de-
clared by the Gladstone party to he a aine qua
non of any possible measure for giv ng local
self-government to Ireland. The cry of "lsep-
arat'on," " dismembermiet,-' etc., bas been an
effective weapon for the opponents of the
movement, and in many cases bas no doubt
been bonostly employod. There is, toc, al-
ways room for argument in support of the view
that any formn of borne-rude is sure to be usod
as the entering of the wedge by which complote
separation will seener or later he attempted, if
not actually attained., But the domand for
anything approaching to actual ir dependence
bais neyer heen made, save by a very few of the
more rabid Irish extrum, ats. To overy one
possusaing a modicum of statesmansbip it bas
alwaya been evident that the existence of a
virtually independent Ireland, aide by side
with Great Britain, is a political impossibility,
and that any attempt te carry out such an ar-
rangement would almoat mnev tably result in a
a re-conquest at nu distant day. It is possible
that the hope of a reconcîled, loyal, and pros-
perous Ireland as an integral part of the
British Empire may prove in practice to he
but the impossible dreai of enthusiauts, but it
is only fair that those wý o have so long
cherishod it and 'are now seeking its realization
in a Home Rule Bill should have credit of
honosty of intention and purposu, of whicb the
Gladstone Bill gives seclear internaI evidence.

[t is, we confesu, not a little difficuIt to
harmonize with the forogoing view the fact
that in the first Homie-Rule Bill no provision
was made for continuing Irish representation
in the Imperial Parliament, and the furthor
fact that seme friendu of Home Rule atill ob-
ject to the presence of Irish members at West-
miniater. How it could be e r ously hoped to
retain Iroland as a part of the kingdom, and
Irishinen as loyal subjects, contributing to the
Imperial treasury while baving no voice in the
disposal of the meney, or in dotermining the
policy of the Erpire, is one of the things
which we have neye r buen able to undorstand.
If the present legislstive union is to he modi-
fiedatthodemand of the discontonted Irish upon
whom it was forced in loua happy days, the
choice must ovidently be betwoon separation
and seme formi of federation. The proposed
Homo-Ruleis virtuallyaschemo foreffecting the
latter. There are undoubte ily great practical
difficulties in drawing the Uine betwoen matturs
strictly Imperial, upen whicb the Irish mem-
bers will have the saine right to vote as other
citizens of the Empire, and thoee which affect
only England or Scotland, or both, but the
principle is perfectly cle'ar. On the samne
principle, it is true, Scotland bas a right to oh-
jeet 'and doos sometimos object to the interpo-
sition of the votes of Engliah meml ors in mat-
tirs pnroly Scottisb. Should the Irish acheme
be adoptud and work woll, the solution of the
wbolu question of local legisiation will probahly
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be found, at ne distant day, in the extension
of the federal systemi te the other mombers of
the kingdom.

In answer te questions by Mr. Laurier, the
Ministor of Finance the other day informed
the flouse that the Canadian treaty witb
Franc~e bas been signed by reprosentatives of
the twe Govurnments, but that our own Gov-
ernment is net yot prepared te give definite
information toucbing its contents. ls net
this a little singular, not te say ominous Î It
is not te ho supposed, surely, that the Cana-
dian Government can have autborized any
representative te sign a treaty of whose con-
tents it bas net definito knowledge. Com-
mercial treaties, though s3metimes nocessary,
in consequence of the narrow policy of pro-
tectionist goveruiments, are but imperfect
devices for tbe furtherance cf that interna-
tional commerce which sheuld ho free as the
ivinda of heavon, as a beneficent providence
evidently designed it te ho. In any case it is
easy te pay, tee dear for theni, ospecially wben
the equivalent te be received is net free
admission of even the specified goods, but
only admission on the le wer scale of a high
tariff. If it be true i bat Canada engages te
give France the benefit of a " a most favoured
nation " clause, the fortbcoming document
will need te be very carefully acanned by
Parliainent in order te seo wbat are the
advantages tebe received in return for thus
tying the bande, net only of the presont, but
of future governnients, in case cf an oppor-
tunity to effect a largo reciprocity arrange-
ment witb the only nation wbich bas great
advantages te offer in roturn for special
treatmený.

Dark are the ways cf European statesmnen
and uncertain the issucs cf European politica.
Some such refiection muet force itsolf upon the
mmnd cf any one wbo surveys the field cf old-
world diplomacy ut the present juncture.
While the German Emperor and his Chanceller
are straining every nerve te secure the passage
cf the Army Bill, on the ground tliat it is
neceaary in order te make the comhined forccs
cf tho triple alliance more nearly a match for
the cembined armies cf Franco snd Russa,
they are, on the other hand, apparently spar.
ing ne hlandisbments with a view te bring
about a good underatanding with Russia bier-
solf. Thon, according te an influential Rus-
sian journal, Russa, on hier part, ia net % itb-
eut good hope cf heing able te secure the
friendship of Austria, thougb the armies as
well au the Governmentu of the two nations
are now glaring ait eacb other acrosa the in-
ternational boundary. IlRussia bas always
believed," says the journal referred te,' the
IlSvet " (World), " that theofriendship of Aus-
tria is net altogether lest te bier." The many
mutations in Austria's alliances wîtbin the last
eigbty yesrs are enumorated as sffording
ground for the belief that she nîay once more
change sides. IlShonld the Magyars persiat
in their arrogant course tewards the dynasty,
Austria may find it more advsntsgeous for ber
own safety te jein the Russo-Frencb alliance."
But the Russo-French alliance itself is'evi-
dently tee louse and superficial, and the nations
and Governments are toe nnlike in character
and.aims, te afford any very good prospect Df
stability or permanun cy. Italy, .in bier
turn, is on the verge of bankruptcy and may
ho compol'ed te forsake the triple alliance at
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almost any moment, through sheerla
keep up the pace. Altogether the aItO
very complicated, and if the ever-threaw'
war-conflagration is staved off for a fe'w YeB
longer, it is impossible to forecast- the 110&b

which may take place in the rltos'

varjous powers. to eacli other. The Oly jeb
which seeme actually beyond pOSSI t. UPbt
the people should become sensible eno
disband or greatly reduce their rwe

learn to live in peace and good-will.

From statistics whicb appeared in tbe 0

don Times a few weeks since, it aP O,
during the last six years nineteellnel

rachosesinEngan hae on er unrI j
raceorss i Engandhav w. v 0e

million of pounds sterling in prizes tbi
ig further computed that there are 801014
like a hundred owners of racehorsOO '1 int
land whose annual winnings averag5 a lp1i
between £1,0O0 and £33,WOO. The
large as they are, are, as the Spectater rei0l

us, absolutely nothing compared to the 0

which changes bande in the way Of0etý.
IlThough it might be easy to show, ,ài

Spectator, Il that the principal naines ÏhOIw'
known in racing circles belong all tO li
able and upright men, what does that Pr
view of the fact that the pursuit offers a il60

of dishonest livelihood to thousalds Ofth
meanest swindlers, and a temptatie), toto

times that number of weak-kneed fool5' <1 .
extent to which the "lamusement ine
may bo j udged from the fact that the P W
race-meetings during the current year O r
noarly a hundred, each oxtending OvOrtl

throe days, while there are two or tbre eý
hicb * 7

as many more of an inferior class, %h fnl1!
novertheloss, vory largely attended, and
reported in the sporting papers. -he$POt

torsas tathorseracing is one Of he10

popular pastimes of the very rich, that
ent importance is due to the wcalth 111,
terested spirit of the members of the 0t
Club, te whom the country owes tbe #
gigantic gambling institution known, tee

exehange excepted. It is these siCrtP t.
honourable men who mnake th. puT5u" 16e
able and save it fromn utter conderil' -

enabling thousands of rogues te make -i

out of tenu c f thousands of bools.

THE BUDGET DEBÂTE'

The obj oct of the Budget Speech,.0
plays se prominent a part in the PrOeo0 O

ovory Parliamentary session, is, WO le
to sàe forth the financial condition Of bue

try. It is the annual stock-takiig, b14
sition of the national balance sheut, 0 W4l*
the relations of roceipts to expenditUires du S,
the year thon past, and estiniating
hable relations during the year to CO0etdor
chief meritu of a budget speech are, the

completeness, accuracy, and luciditY- oi
of nocossity, bu largely stutistal A Ow
figures'and quantities are naturaly dye
mentu in a speech, the Financial Mil irs,
isableto somarshaland arraythe&O 8fl dot~
sent themi as te mako the detailis nOt 01
but interesting to bis audience, muet p"ctlo
certain kînd of genius. In thirs, th i oi#

parofthebudetspeech proper, M
parteLtt l)uugotcoeded admirably. His arr&Dg wm O

mentation of the facts and figures Woe lit

se cluar as t> bo easily f0llowed by Wi

tentivu liatener, but were clothed in a
cal garb se pleasing as te, relieve the.


